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{bstract
Background and Objectives:Undoubtedly, noise has become a major hazardous issue in
:: Ca\,'s industrial world, with a lot of people suffering from exposure to excessive noise in their
' --rk environments. This study was conducted to Evaluation of sound pressure level and
:::r ide prioritized sound control methods by using Analyical Hierarchy Process (AHP) and
- 
:chnique of Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) in Kerman Barez
- 
r:e Factory in2017.
\Iethods:This cross-sectional, descriptive study rvas conducted in the baking hall of an Iranian
. :e manufacturing factory in 2017. Following ISO 9612:2009, Casella Cel-320 was used to
:easure personal sound pressure level, while CEL-450 sound level meter (manufactured by
l:sella-Cel, the UK) was employed to assess environmental sound pressure level. The sound
':d isosonic maps were projected using Surfer V. 14 and Noise at work. To weigh and prioritize
:.:ise control methods, AF{P and TOPSIS were applied. In total,4 criteria 
- 
namely
:tplementation and maintenance cost (negative criterion), method applicability (positive
::rterion), method effectiveness and efficiency (positive criterion), and intervention in the
: rlcess (negative criterion) 
- 
and 8 alternatives (i.e. reducing individuals' noise exposure time,
-:siening and installing sound isolation chamber for operators, using earmuffs and earplugs
, :tultaneously, changing processes or operational procedures in machinery with excessive
-,,se generation, forming noise control engineering teams, requiring people in charge to
: r.:kly fix the leaks and change baking press washers on time, using acoustic panels in the
::..rng and walls, and designing and manufacturing silencer and nuzzle for the steam and
,,:pressed air outlet of baking press machinery) were examined. An AHP and TOPSIS
- -:siionnaire was then designed to prioritize noise control methods in the light of objectives,
-: :::ia- and alternatives. Domain experts in tire manufacturing and noise control completed the
questionnaire through the Delphi technique. Then, the collected data were fed into Expert
Choise. V. 11 and Excel and dataanalysis was carried out using TOPSN.
Results:The highest received dose (I47.49%) andpersonal equivalent sound level (87.13 dBA)
were recorded for workers in the curing unit. The results of measuring environmental sound
prcssure level also revealed that, out of 101 measurement stations in the curing unit,76 stations
(75.25%) were regarded as danger areas (over 85 dBA). The highest sound pressure levels in
this unit respectively were 92.8 dBA. The results of data analysis indicated that the
inconsistency rate in all the cases was smaller than l\Yo,hence the consistency ofthe responses
was verified. According to the AHP and TOPSIS results and experts' opinions about the cnte/ra,
implementation and maintenance cost (with a weight of 0.481) had the highest priority
respectively. With regard to the alternatives in AHP, "change in the process" registered the
greatest weight (0.193),Also, with regard to the alternatives in TOPSIS, "designing and
manufacturing silencer and nuzzle for the steam and compressed air outlet of baking press
machinery" (with a weight of 0.828) respectively had the first and last priority.
Conclusion:Over 75%o of the curing hall had a sound pressure level greater than 85 dBA.
Furthermore, the curing unit was found to be the most dangerous area in terms of noise
pollution. the most appropriate noise control methods in this industry are changing processes in
machinery with excessive noise generation and designing and manufacfuring silencer and
nvz,le for the steam and compressed air outlet of baking press machinery.
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